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Brewster Market .. Brewster
Detro’s …. Riverside
Frontier Foods ..Oroville
The Junction .. Tonasket
Okanogan Arms .. Okanogan
Papa Murphy’s … Omak
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- Animal:
-1 Angus cow $1,000 509-994-5152
-2 Jacob sheep $250 for both 557-8583
-2 pigs 200lbs $245 each 509-994-5152
-3 wether goats $100 each or $250 for all
557-8583
-California Giant/New Zealand rabbits $20
each 987-0319
-Free 3 healthy bantam roosters 486-0520
-Free 9 month rooster, gentle, but a good
guardian of the flock 322-1755
-Free chicken feeder and water, about 2 ft.
tall, made of metal 846-6490
-Geese $15 each, sold by the pair 557-8583

-Grass and grain fed steers on the hoof or
finished $1.70 to $1.80 per pound, call or text
631-2807
-Herd of Polish Arabians, brood mares, registered, forced to retire $500 each 486-1191
-Horse rescue, will take your free horses,
need hay 723-7352
-Milking goat $75 826-5626
-Mini horse yearling colt, handled all over,
great kids project $500 486-1191
-Purebred red heeler puppies, 1 male and 1
female $100 obo each 846-9100
-Straw for sale 476-3862
-Straw, tarped and clean $6 a bale 422-6388
-Three kittens to
give away 322-5431
-Two broke mares I
would like to trade,
quarter horse/
thorough bred, need
a broke gelding riding horse for my
daughter 634-1058

Email: partyline@komw.net

-Two year old yellow lab in need a new
home, don’t have time to give her the attention she needs, she is very loving and sweet,
free to a good home, call Shad at 429-9511
- Automotive/RV:
-‘00 Ford Ranger 4x4, 117k miles $4,500
with canopy 486-4401
-‘60 Studebaker Lark 429-8435
-‘86 Ford Bronco 5.0 engine 4 speed pickup
tranny $600 obo 429-2613
-‘95 Aerostar minivan, automatic, push button
4x4, built in car seats, needs a radiator hose,
runs very well $600 obo 560-3373
-‘96 Cadillac Seville, good condition, 32 valve
V8, as is needs put back together, clear title
$300 557-2577
-‘99 Mitsubishi Eclipse GS, 28/35 mpg, runs/
drives, needs a little tlc $1,300 557-2577
-’00 Ford Ranger, white, canopy $4,500 firm
486-4401 after 6pm
-’00 Mazda B 4000 4 x 4, 5 speed truck,
needs work to get it on the road, just little
beater hunting truck, clear title $1,000 obo
cash 429-8229

Northwest Gun Shows, the premier Gun Show
in the Pacific Northwest presents …
The Omak Gun Show. Guns, knives and accessories.
New & used, buy sell & trade.
Bring your gun, cash buyers on site
Guns Galore at the Okanogan Convention Center…
(the Old Okanogan Armory)
71 Rodeo Trail in Okanogan.
Show is open Saturday April 27th 9am to 5pm
Sunday, April 28th 9am to 1pm.
Weekend pass is $5 and 12 and under are free.
Gather your friends and meet at the Old Okanogan
Armory in Okanogan and see all the guns the Omak
Gun Show and Okanogan Arms have to offer.
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-’00 Rodeo 4x4, automatic, needs driver’s
window and starter, pretty decent car, clear
title, window and starter are $45 at Randy’s
$1,500, might take part trade 429-8229,
leave message
-’01 BMW 325i, 175k miles $3,750 obo 360620-2166
-’04 Dodge Intrepid, runs good, something
wrong with steering $500 obo 429-1001
days, 509-631-1657 evenings
-’08 Dodge Ram 1500 SLT, manual, new
tires, 168k miles $8,275 firm 631-2807
-’10 SSR pit bike $300 429-7098
-’11 4 kids wheeler, blue, remote start $500
429-7098
-’70 Ford F250 390 automatic, strait body,
runs and drives $2,000 322-4287
-’89 motor home 30 ft. $700 486-4401 after
6pm
-’94 Dodge Dakota SLT, rear wheel drive,
blue, 143k miles, V6, 3.9L with 5 speed
manual transmission, 4 studded snow tires
mounted on rims included, runs good, glass
is good with no cracks, radio and gas gauge
not working very well $1,200 422-5836
-’96 Dodge Intrepid, white, 4 door, automatic, 94k miles, new 5 year battery, runs good,
AC, AM/ cassette $2,000 obo 846-6679
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-’99 Mitsubishi GS
2.0 turbo 28-30
mpg 171k miles,
runs and drives
good, small things
need attention
$1,000 557-2577
-12 16” pickup
tires, some mounted, some wheels
only $5 each, other
sizes also with and
without wheels, 1
set matched 20”
truck tires, run outs
$20 422-6388
-196 60 r15 50% on chrome 5 lug wheels,
reversible $350 557-2577
-2 ‘61 Falcon station wagon 429-8435
-2 complete doors for ’73 to ’79, fit Ford
pickups and Broncos $300 cash 689-2814
-2 horse trailer, homemade, no title, good for
garbage or storage, good tires $100 4226388
-4 Toyo Eclipse summer tires with about
50% tread size 235 60 R16 $100 422-4196
-4 universal 5 lug rims with tires size 235 60
R16 off a Kia Sportage $100 422-4196
-Brown leather electric reclining love
seat, older but well
taken care of $250
322-5874
-Car repair steel
ramps $30 firm 5578887
-Dune buggy for
sale 723-7352
-Falcon stations
wagons 429-8435

-New arrivals weekly
Mondays- Law Enforcement and First Responders
save 20%
Fridays- All Military save 20%
Sundays- Detros will pay your sales tax

Downtown Riverside

Open 7 Days a Week * Mon-Sat 9-6 & Sun 11-4
509-826-2200
detroswesternstore@gmail.com

(Sundays….. We pay the Sales Tax)

-Studaker Lark 429-8435
-Ford ranger pickup, needs a little work, new
clutch and pressure plate $600 429-2613
-New dash gauges and stainless pod like
taillights 415-5007
-Set of mounted wheels and tires, 195-6015, chrome, comes with 20 lug nuts $350
557-2577
-Slide in 5th wheel hitch 429-7098
- Electronics:
-Smart TV 19” with remote $25 429-6080
- Equipment:
-90 20A orchard sprinklers $1 each 4223658
-Farmall tractor with hydraulic front blade
$1,800 322-3160
-John Deere 2020 diesel tractor with disc
and 2 bottom plow and blade, has cab
$4,500 obo 486-1103
-Santage 2 inch irrigation valves with risers
322-4267
-Snow plow 6 ft $900 509-856-4765
- Farmer’s Market:
-Fresh wild Asparagus $2 pound; raspberry
plants $2 each 322-2630
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-72 Woods Cadet
mower $1,300 obo 422
-0128
-Cub Cadet rototiller
RT 24, front tine, well
maintained, oil, air
filter, plug changed
regularly, have used
97 octane with additive
in the fuel tank, low
hours $350 846-6490
-Garden seeder for
large gardens, plants
different size seeds

-National Day of Prayer, come join us at the
Omak Civic Park 5:00 pm Thursday, May 2nd
509-689-3404
-Prom dress strapless, size 8 to 10, clean,
pressed and ready to go, light lavender $65
476-2438
-Rainbird aluminum orchard sprinklers 90
20As $1 each422-3658
-Two big sturdy cardboard boxes, perfect for
moving or storage, measure 21 inches by 28
inches by 44 ½ inches 826-1779
-Two chain link gates, 4’ 10” x 5’ 8” and 4’
10” x 3’ 1” with fencing materials, all for $75
firm 557-8887
-Two large sturdy cardboard boxes
-Thornless raspberry starts $1 each 422$25 826-2222
21x28x48 call 826-1779
4196
- Medical:
-Two tickets for Scotty McCleary in Auburn
- For Rent:
-Jazzy select power chair, good condition,
Wednesday 4-24-19 call 429-1659
-1 bedroom apartment between Okanogan new batteries and new charger $950 obo
-Two violins 415-5007
and Omak, $600 a month, includes water/
322-5221
-Varieties of fencing up to 120’ long x 5,
sewer/electricity/internet, move in: 1st month - Miscellaneous:
some 4’, some 3’, posts 10’ and 12’ 1-604rent plus $600 refundable damage deposit, -1hp jet pump $150 422-3658
781-4657, in Oroville
st
available May 1 , contact Isaac 520-235-30 and 40 ft. hand lines in great shape $2 a - Services:
4337
ft. 631-2807
-Any kind of yard work will do for you 429-4 plus bedroom house in Okanogan, W in- -Antique vanity with mirror, bench seat and 6562
cluded, no pets, taking applications 846dresser from the 1930s $150 826-6140
-Carpenter with experience, can do remodels
9307
-Beer keg, full size, no tap, good condition, for you 486-2098
- Household:
might deliver $45, text or call 557-9875,
-Mowing and yard work 207-8191
-18 cu. ft. fridge, works good, free 422-1403 leave message
-Spring cleaning, indoor/outdoor, Omak ar-4 drawer dresser, all wood $45 429-6080
-Brand new comforters $50 for both, floral
ea, reasonable rates 322-2619
-6 quart clock pot $20, BNIB triple slow cook- print on white 322-2619
- Sporting Goods:
ers $30, 10.5” cast iron skillet $25 429-8278 -Bricks, good shape 25 cents each 846-8888 -‘69 Hues Craft 12 ft. boat with 9.9 Evinrude
-Beds and couches 429-2613
-Free stuff in Tonasket area, used double
and trailer $700 686-7971
-Couch, good shape, no tears $50 560-3756 sinks, plastic and steel barrels call Dan 486- -’79 Honda Enduro 250 SR $500 509-856-Kirby Generation 3 vacuum with attach4068
4765
ments $50 826-6140
-Large swamp cooler, good shape new
-’86 17’ Bayliner Capri boat, open bow, drive
-Large size microwave, works well $25 486- pump $150 obo 223-3730
on galvanized trailer, 85 hp outboard, extras
0642
-Leather pack saddle and pack board $100 $1,800 cash 689-2814
-White glass top range with convection oven, for both 422-3658
-’89 Ford motorhome, ran last time I used it
self-clean, 4 burners plus warming burner,
-Live edge slabs and planks, 1 inch thick,
$700 486-4401
digital panel, good condition $250 429-5656 some have blue and worm carvings 486-’92 Bayliner Capri cuddy cabin, needs motor
- Lawn & Garden:
1485
$500, call Brian 634-6078

Blue Mountain Motel

Clean Comfortable and Friendly

Family Size
XLNY
$9
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm

Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206
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your property by keeping it clean and
yard kept up etc. We both have long
term jobs and have been in the area
***Estate planning special***
many years and have references. 557Free consultations on estate planning.
5843 or 429-1782
(Payment for the preparation of the documents due at the time of consultation)
-Looking for an inexpensive storage shed,
Serving the Community with:
- Wanted:
please call 560-8004
Criminal Law; Family Law including
-“Seventeen” maga-Martha Josey pole bending bases 429-9736
dissolutions, Custody, Parenting Plans, adoption;
zines
for
Youth
Art
-Odd jobs $10 an hour 557-6355
Estate Planning, Will, Power of Attorney, Health Care
projects 322-2619
-Pasture for miniature cows which are friendly
Directives; Civil Litigation & Landlord/Tenant Law
-3 or 4 good used ap- and gentle, need secure fencing and no dog
7 North Main in Omak
ple bins 422-3873
problems, need mid valley area 422-6388
826-3200
-BBQ in good condition -Retired man looking for a small house to rent
with stand an cover
$600 or less a month 415-5007
-14 ft. aluminum Duroboat, blue Honda 8, 4 $50 826-6140
-Rock for a rock wall 826-5848
stroke motor, Shorelander trailer $2,900 662- -Cassette radio AM/ to put in my old GMC
-Someone to help me bring some boxes from
8951
pickup 429-5611
one place to another for my yard sale, also
-18 foot ski boat, with Merc motor, will make -Good running top loading washing machine will House of Mercy call me 740-1501
a great deal 429-5770
429-6335
-Space for 2 tow trailers, 26 ft. and 36 ft. my-4 turkey decoys, hardly used $100 each 686 -Gooseberry bush starts 386-6353
self and my sweet companion dog or sell for
-7971
-Grazing land for cattle for 2019 grazing sea- $2,000 obo, could be watchman 470-1690
-Cabellas portable shooting bench $100 firm son, will maintain fences and check our own -Steer hay, bottoms and mold o.k. 429-9736
422-3658
cows 631-2807
-Tailgate for ‘68 GMC pickup 429-5611
-Electric tolling motors for sale, one is a foot -House of Mercy has requests for adult pull -Used car, 2000 to 2005 model 846-8888
control 429-8435
up diapers, size large and extra-large, if you -Want to buy a good running car like a Honda
-Nikon deluxe spotting scope 15-45 power
have an excess we would appreciate a dona- Accord or Toyota Corolla 826-5512
with pod and case $250 422-3658
tion, 982 S. 1st in Okanogan 826-1429
-Yard to yard and ½ of good fertile garden
-Older tread mill, folds up $40 429-2309
-Late 90s to early 2000s 18 to 19 ft. tandem soil 826-5848
-Ping pong table $70 486-1449
axle travel trailer, must be self-contained and
-Reloading dies and ammunition 95 33 Win- in good shape with everything working, no
- Yard Sale:
chester, 94 3855 Winchester, 99 303 Savage leaks or water damage, no junk 422-2901
-114 N. Juniper St. #8, Pioneer Gardens,
and other miscellaneous 486-4194
-Looking for a rental asap/now.. Family of
Omak, Moving Sale, 7 days a week, 7 am to
-Reloading dyes and ammunition for 1895 33 four looking for a place to rent in the Okanog- 9 pm, except Monday, starting at 12 noon,
Winchester, 1895 35 Winchester, 1894 3855 an Valley area. Our rental house that we
couch and more 557-6355
Winchester, 1899 303 Savage 486-4194
have ben in for many years has been sold
-378 Highway 7, Tonasket, May 2-5, 8 am to
-RV holding tank for black water, about 30-35 and we need a new place now. Looking for a 4 pm, 30 years accumulation, furniture, some
gallon, perfect condition $50 422-6388
two or three bedroom house, mobile home, or antique, sofa, bed, dressers, buffets, tables,
-Smoker Grill $20 322-2630
maybe shop storage with power, with place to patio furniture, barbecue, sporting goods,
-Turtle slide $200 476-3862
park an r.v if we still don’t have a regular
priced to sell, reasonable offers considered
-Two 18 foot ski boats, both 70s vintage, one place, time is running out fast, fixers are
-46 Okanogan Street, Malott, Fri, Sat, Apr 26,
with 125 hp Mercury, best offer or trade for a okay, can even clean up a place if not ready. 27, Moving Sale, everything needs to go,
gun 429-5770
We are good renters that will take care of
moving this weekend

Gunn Law Offices

-Vintage Ladies
Schwinn bicycle, navy
blue, basket, good condition $75 firm 5578887

OKANOGAN ARMS CO.
Firearms
105 W Oak Street
Ammo
Okanogan WA
Accessories
Silencers
509-422-4123

Custom Guns

Pawn Loans
Buy
Sell
Trade

Facebook
Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com

